
The Spag Dress Disaster 

Lady Henrie�a was heavily in debt. Her large staff, exo�c holidays and the upkeep on 

Pemby Hall, the mansion which had been the family home for several genera�ons, were 

all cos�ng her serious money. In order to put the situa�on right, she had approached the 

Chinese Peng Corpora�on who were looking to invest several million pounds in suitable 

opportuni�es in the UK.   Lady Henrie�a’s proposal, if successful, would create a golf 

course out of some spare farm land, clear her debts and give her a healthy income for the 

rest of her life. 

But, what to wear for the presenta�on? A)er extensive and exhaus�ve—not to men�on 

exhaus�ng– research, she finally se�led on a Spag dress, ordered online from Spag Face. 

Pu/ng the dress on just before going to meet the Chinese investors, she was a li�le 

surprised to find that the shoulder straps felt rather cold and clammy. 

The Chinese investors had been treated to tour of the estate followed by a sumptuous 

meal in the large dining room at Pemby Hall. Everything was going swimmingly, and when 

Lady Henrie�a rose from her seat at the head of the table to give her well-rehearsed pitch 

to the investors, she was confident of success. Barely three words into her speech, 

however, she felt both straps on her dress snap. The poten�al investors, horrified at her 

wardrobe malfunc�on, immediately upped and le). Her chances of rescue lay in ta�ers; 

her estate would never be Peng.  

On close examina�on of the dress, it turned out 

that the original straps had been replaced with 

dyed cooked spaghe/. Lady Henrie�a was 

mor�fied and immediately began an inves�ga�on 

to find the culprit. 

32 suspects were iden�fied along with 5 clues. 

Each clue removes half the suspects. Can you use 

your SPaG skills to discover the culprit to ensure 

they get both a dressing down and the sack? 

A Spag dress 
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